
senator kennedy addresses
senatenate on nativenative land issue

sen edward M kennedy has
urged the senate to make a fair
settlement of the native land
claims issue before time runs out

addressing the senators in mid
Decemdecemberher kennedy said it is
perhaps the nations last best
chance to close with dignity and
justice one of the sordid chapters
in ourout bistorhistorhistory our shocking
treatment of americansamericaIs first in-
habitants

the massachusetts senator ex-
plained that if the 91st congress
does not act on the matter the
department of the interior has

indicated that it will in effect
lift the current land freeze and
continue the transfer of public
domain land to the state

after briefly reviewing the
background of the land claims
situation kennedy turned to the
bills designed to settle the con-
troversytroversy now before the senate

the most important oftheseoFthese
he said was filed on behalf of the
alaska federation of natives

alaska nativesnafivnafiae seek justice
not chcharityarity he continued
they do not ask to be given
lands but they ask forfdrfar the right

to retain a portion of that which
belongs to them

they do not ask to be given
money or compensation

but they ask as a matter of
justice that compensation be
paid to them in return for their
agreement to extinguish their
aboriginal claims to vastyast portions
odtheoftheofihe statestated

in its bill the alaska federa-
tion ofnatnativesives is askingforasking for form-
al legal title t640millibnto 40 million acres

500 million inla cash andaanand ad 2 per
cent rroyaltyOYalty ohph the grogrossss rrevev
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enuesdenues from federal and state oil
and gas leases

referring to his vistisaistis to the
villages of alaska in april of
1969 the senator said 1I learned
something about the special
meaning of the land to the na-
tive people

kennedy made the visits in
connection with his work with
the senate subcommittee on in-
dian education

young and old he said
they are of one mind the land

isis their life
it is the foundation of their

rich and varied cultures it is a
powerful source of their pride as
a people ready to meet the
challenge of the future in their
rapidly changing world they see
the land as their best hope to
participate in the economic
growth of the state through ra-
tional commercial development

the 40 million acres requested
by the natives kennedy said
comprise only aaboutbout 10 percentper cent
of the 350 million acres to which
they have a valid claim the na-
tives he added comprise about
20 per cent of alaskasalanskas popula-
tion

the majority of the natives
will be in the villages forderyforveryfor very
many years he said many
natives particularly the elderly
and those with very littleeducalittle educa-
tion wouldbewouldwouldve be destitute if be-
cause of insufficient land they
were forced to move from their

on thethem other hand he con-
tinuedlinuedtinued itif adequate bandsiandslands aarere
retained the natives will beablebe able
tomake a meanmeaningfulinglutingfut choice60ke be

tween village life and urban life
concerning the administration

of any land claims settlement
legislation kennedy stressed that
the department of the interior
and the bureau of indian affairsAffairsJ

must be removed from control
over native lands and funds if
we are not to repeat in alaska
the mistakes made in the rest of
the united states whichwhich seem
destined to plague us yet for

99years to come
exexpressingpres sing his pleasure that

all the bills now before congress
callcail for the creationdAtiondi ofor an alaska
native commission and an alas-
ka native development corpora-
tion kennedy charged that the
record of the BIA and the de-
partmentpartment of the interior in alas-
ka is marked by inertia lack of
imagination paternalism the
frustration of native aspirations
and in general a complete lack
of identification with or sym-
pathy for native rightstights and
needs

kennedy further urged the
senate to make sure that the
legislation not only creates new
institutions but that it also gives
the natives themselves a3 mean-
ingful role inhi the decision making
process

the senate has an opportun-
ity to make a fair settlement in
accordance with ouroui nationnationss
high idealsheidealsidealshehe concluded

and if it falls 1016 act the
senator continuedconfinued the alaska
natives will lose their rights to
rmillions ofofacresacres of land which
are fightrightfullyfully theirs


